Weddings with Kari: Prices and Packages
The Elopement
Any day 175
You come to me
No pre-planning sessions
You bring your license and two witnesses
I will perform a short pre-written wedding ceremony, assist with filling out your paperwork and file it with the
county clerk
I usually require 24 hrs. notice for this service
The Devoted
Monday through Thursday 225
I come to your home or a nearby location within a 20-mile radius.
You have your license and two witnesses
Fewer than ten guests
One pre-planning session
I perform a short pre-written wedding ceremony, assist with filling out your paperwork and file it with the county
clerk
You pay for any extra fees involved including ferry fees, parking fees, or tickets for entrance to your location if
needed.
Friday through Sunday 250
The Nuptial
Monday through Thursday 300
For smaller, more intimate weddings with fewer than fifty guests, two to six attendants
I will provide ceremony and vow samples for you to choose from
One ceremony add-on such as a unity candle or rose ceremony
I will travel to your wedding site within a 20-mile radius (beyond 20 miles = $15/hr)
You pay for any extra fees i.e. ferry, parking, and entrance fees to your location if needed
I will assist in filling out your license and filing it with the County
Friday through Sunday 350Add a rehearsal 75
The Unity
Monday through Thursday 400
Everything included in the Nuptial Ceremony plus:
50-100 guests, 6 or more attendants
One to two planning sessions to help plan your ceremony and customize your vows
Create a personalized ceremony catered to you
I can help include children, family, friends or pets in your ceremony
You may include a unity candle, water, sand and/or rose ceremony
You will receive a final draft of your ceremony 2 weeks prior to your wedding for your approval
Friday through Sunday 450
Add a rehearsal 75
The Betrothed
Monday through Thursday 500
Everything included in the Unity Ceremony plus:
More than 100 guests, unlimited number of attendants
Unlimited planning sessions
Unlimited number of inclusions ceremonies i.e. Rose, Unity Sand/Candle etc.
You will receive a copy of your ceremony as a keepsake
Friday through Sunday 550
Add a rehearsal 75

